
CP&L’sGenerotor
>Sef For Wilmington

WILM ! VCiTo s’ - Carolina
Power & Light Company Is
planning to Install a 420,000
kilowatt generator at a cost of
approximately S4B million at
its Louis V. Sutton Plant near
Wilmington,

Announca nant of southeastern
North Carolina’s newest indus -

trial expansion was made this
morning by .Shearor, Harris,
president of CP<£L, at a break-
fast meeting attended by Wil-
mington and New Hanover Cottn-
tv officials.

Scheduled for operation In the
spring of 19-72, the new unit
will burn either oil or coal,
Harris said. It would require
about one million tons of coal
or four million barrels of oil
annually.

Preliminary work at the site
will begin within a few days.
Up to, 3'a workers will lie re-
quired a* times of peak con-
struction. Brown and Hoot,
Houston based firm, is archi-
tect, engine: i and constructor
for the jot.

Com pi ei ion ofthisthird gene -

rating unit will bring maximum
capacity of the Sutton Plant
to 726,000 kllowa.s. The plant
now lias i r j employees, and
the expansion will create only
a few additional jobs, Harris
observed.

He said the expansion will
strengthen the reliability of
elect; ie service in the greator
Wilmington area where demand
on the Company’s system has
increased 4-1/2 times since 19-
52.

ASSUME CLASSIC POSE -Philadelphia: Three
baby gorillas at the Philadelphia Zoo on August 1!
seem to have crowded themselves into the clas-
sic pattern of the “No-Evils, speak no evil,
hear no evil, and see no evil. The baby gorillas
from the lowlands of the Congo 1 ive been in
quarantine since their arrival in ‘his country

on July 11 and will remain in qua,-inline for an-
other 30-80 days. (UPI),

Black Shakes Plan

BY ROSE F. McARDLE
NASSAU, Bahamas-Less than

two weeks ago, 13-year-oldTy
rone Stuart was pleasantly pur -

suing a summertime job as
bread boy, serving bread and
rolls in the dining room, at the
Paradise Island Hotel and Vil-
las

Today, he’s a neophyte ac-
tor performing a speaking --

and swimming -- role in a full
-length motion picture current-
ly being filmed here and in the
Out Islands. With wisdom be-
yond his years, however, Try-
rone has prudently taken a leave
of absence from the hotel until
his movie chores are com-
pleted. He admits making
movies is fun, but it can’t be

counted on as a full-time ca-
reer, Not yet, anyway.

For his role as Jason in
“Deep Water Gold,” Tyrone
lias a small amount of dialogue
to deliver. He also appears in
several swimming and diving
sequences. Already an accom-
plished swimmer, lie was un-
familiar with acting or SCUBA

diving, and had to be instructed
in both.

“He’s coming along very well
with dialogue hr learns quick-
ly,” says produce*-director
Alan Landsburg who coaches
iiim on the set as his scense
come up.

SCUBA instructor Noah
Meeks, of nearby Fort Lauder-
dale, Fla., also praises him for
his progress in SCUBA diving.
“He familiarized hit:self with
‘buddy breati ing’ (two people
breathing from one tank) in a
few da s, and is rapidlj learn-
ing the moi. intricab- work-
ings of SCUBA techniques.”

Swimming was i e.sponsible
for Tyrone being "discovered.*'
It was while c was v imn.ing
off Paradise Island some two
weeks ago that Mrs. Sally
Landsburg. wife of the Metre-
media Producers Corporation
producer-director, sa him and
thought he might till the then-
uncast rob of Jason in the
feature-length movie. After bi-
ing interviewed, along with sev-
eral other youngsters, “Ty”

ATLANTA - (NPI) - At least
14 predominantly white colleges
and universities in the south
have Inaugurated a program
of Black studies, and seven
more arc expected to join the
group In the fall. Meanwhile,
at Chicago State College, pre-

liminary interviews are being
conducted by the dean of facul-
ty and members of the Afro-
American organization with po-
tential candidates to be named
co-ordinator of black Lakes
and the Black Cultural center
at the college.

Smack in tlit* Sun of Tranquility. launch a new era of comfort in
Whore the temperature drops your home,

to 250'below zero. Our heating and cooling
Keeping tin* astronauts warm specialists will gladly show you

in the unbelievable cold was critical how. with no obligation,
to the lunar visit. Call the nearest CP&L office

Electric heat did the job. now...and start your
This same electric heat can countdown to space-aye heatiny.

Carolirts Pow®r &Light Company

MI'UDKR SUSPECT c.dl . r
'

IIKMUXG - N:i:robl: Xa-
hashou Issue J. Njengt Njoroge (<.’-!u.t <d towi 1) is escorted from Nairobi
court August 11 after the first day o: * •s-dminary hearing investigating
the assassination of Kenyan political !e ¦ l orn Mboya. Njoroge has been
charged with the murder of Mboy , who ¦ s shot while leaving a Nairobi
drug store August 5, 1969. (PPI).

ABC-TV ‘MovieOs The Week
so Introduce Youny Bahamian

was selected for his first film
role.

In the film, Ty plays a SC-
UBA “bum,” a. lad who likes
the water and makes his liv-
ing in and around it. He role
has proved a blessing in dis-
guise, the youngster admits,
because “I always wanted to
dive but though the tank and
SCUBA lessons would cost too
much.”

The quick transition from
toting a tray to toting a SC-
UBA tank hasn’t had a notice-
able effect upon Ty, a student
who will be entering Form n
at St. Augustine’s College.next
fall. He’s eager to learn and
totally undaunted by the pre-
sence of such Hollywood stars
as Ricardo Montalban, Keir
Dullea, Lana Wood and Aron
Kincaid. Bradford Dillman and
France Nttyen are also slated
to appear In the film, but are
not here at the present time,

Ty finds the lessons more
recreational than educational.
He is aware, however, of the
rules of correct diving and the
hazards inherent in breaking
them. “Always exhale on the (
way up,” he repeats after htsinstructor, “because the lungs
could burst if you don't.”

N. C. Native
Heads Meharry
Alumni Body

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Dr. Rob-
ert Edward Dawson has been
elected president of the Nation-
al Meharry Medical College
Alumni Association.

I fervently hope that I can
reflect the confidence shown in
me by the association.” said
Dawson. The National Alumni
Association will continue to In-
crease its support of the in-
stitution. We salute the college
for its master effort in pulling
Itself up by its boot straps de-
spite odds, he said. The goals
for the coming year are for a
successful initiation of the fund
--raising drive, a complete re-
organization of 4raa chapters,
and more alumni commitment
to the Board of Management,
stated Dawson.

Dawson, a graduate of Clark
University in Atlanta, is a na-
tive of Rocky Mount, N.C,

A 1943 alumnus of the Me-
harry School of Medicine, Dr.
Dawson before assuming his
present position as medical di-
rector of Lincoln Hospital in
Durham, vga.s chief of ophthal-
mology and otolaryngology at
Lincoln Hoplstal.

He is a fellowof the American
College of Surgeons, a dlplo-
mate of the American Board
of Ophthalmology, fellow, acad-
emy of Ophthalmology and Oto-
laryngology and Is a member of
the American Association cf
Ophthalmology, the AMA, NMA,
and the Chil Delta Mu Scienti-
fic" Fraternity.

Dawson is a member ot the
Board of Directors of the A-
merican Cancer Society, the re-
gional surgical director of the
Eye Bank Association ofAmeri-
can, Inc., past president of the
Old North State Medical Society
and chairman of the Board of
Directors of the Lincoln Pri-
vate Diagnostic Clinic,

He and his wife, the former
Miss Julia Davis, have four
children, Dianne Elizabeth,
Janice Elaine, Robert Edward,
Jr., and Melanie Loraine,

African Teacher
NAIROBI-(NPI)-M iss Mar-

guerite L, Carmon, an instruc-
tional materials median co-
ordinator at Williams School,
Gary, Ind„ has arrived In

Kenya to serve as a member
of the National Education As-
sociation Overseas Teachers
corps, which is conducting an
educational assistance program
In Kenya. She is part of a team
of five educators who staff a
special workshop for elemen-
tary school supervisors.
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